MEETING AGENDA
September 8, 2022 – 7:00 pm
Hybrid Meeting
Public Zoom Link: https://zoom.us/j/95555882976?pwd=UFVwanRkYmtNYURKNjdRald6NC9Ldz09
Meeting ID: 955 5588 2976
Meeting Passcode: 302302
Teleconference Dial-In: (929) 436-2866
One Tap Mobile: tel://9294362866,,95555882976#

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. PUBLIC QUESTION & COMMENT

IV. GUESTS

V. STAFF REPORT

VI. REGULAR BUSINESS
   A. Approval of Minutes: August 11, 2022 & August 25, 2022
   B. Correspondence & Announcements

VII. OLD BUSINESS
    A. Event Planning for Business Recognition Awards
    B. Starlight Festival
    C. Discuss RFP for Marketing Services

VIII. ADVISORY GROUP REPORTS

IX. NEW BUSINESS

X. COMMENTS FROM THE CHAIR

XI. ADJOURNMENT